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ROCKY ROAD TO DUBLIN WAS EASY WHEN COMPARED TO TENDLER'S TRIP THROUGH THE PRELIMS
BASEBALL IS SHORT OF LUSTY
YOUTH AND SUPERMAN THOUGHT
CAN'T MAKE MIDDLE-AGE- D STARS

Hans Wagner and Nap Lajoie Merely Excep
tions Proving the Rule Managers Would

. Lose Jobs if Players Could Think
J A XAM,ED psychologist once Marveled that more baseball players dropped

of tho big leagues while still Insldo of thirty-fiv- e than became great
flayers after this period In life, while some of the most famous men In the.

Jworld attained their greatness after reaching the fortieth milestone.
"It Is forco of habit," ho Fnld. "They grow up through the minor

leagues and Into the majors with this thought ever In their minds: When
il'm thirty-fiv- e I'll be a has-bee- The result Is they become Just what they

to become "

While on the other hand, he mid. If they would Just think that they
jwould bo Just as good or better at thlrty-flv- or forty-fi- x e and think It hard
enough they would be.

jl This lino of reasoning falls to "follow through" In baclmll for tho
reason the physical requirements of tho sport make it essentially one for
Jthe- young and lusty and not for the middle-aged- . Honus Wagner, Nap
VLaJole and a fqvv other notables arc exceptions proving rather than

the rule. The old vigor necessary to wallop the ball, round tho
cushions and chase the fly bulls day In and day out Is nut thcic In tho aver-
age man past thirty, much less thirty-fiv- e i r forty, and no sort of psychology
)n going to roduce the supeiman, regardless of what German philosophers
Jnay have to cay on the subject.

iE perienco will help a player Improve
hR' VUll.K AmlU tlill. ..... .. i.nl.ln1, l.ni...4iaj ci buuiu iiiuirv o wuuiuii v iiia,j ij iiutc- aib'"., la mu iuj uuu I'wn

Jt, who said further: "This hlgh-brc- stJff Is all right In a way, but It won't
S'ork out In actual experience. You hav o to do the thlnKlns for tho averago
player, no matter how long ho has been ,n tho game."

.' tT SUPPOSE I ought not to complain, however," ho concluded.
' If players could think there wouldn't bo any need for man

agers."

Ilerzog Trades Fifiurc Up Nearly $100,000
MAI be bad form to mention money figures I discussing bateball

matters, but It Is d lllcult to avoid It sometimes, especially In any sort of n
'discussion or mention of trades, which aro the main article of diet of tho
winter league flock. And It is impossible to discuss tho geneial case of
tho "Where Do-W- e Here" Herzog person without reference to
dollars, for the temperamental plajcr has figured in many and varied
tleals, his varied activities representing In coin equivalent almost tho sum
of $100,000. And this does not Include salaries paid him.
" "Tho Maryland grasshopper has been the cential llguro In live notable dia-

mond transactions and has terved three separate terms with tho Giants and
two with Boston that Is, he goes back to the Ilravcs for a second nppearanco
following his acquisition from the Iiravci by McGraw In n trade for Ilrid-wel- l

and Goudy In 1911.

Ilerzog has been abused for lowdj tactics and temperamental weak-
nesses, but the fact remains that he Is one of the most winning players tho
game has knov;n during his service of play. McGraw has been unable to
Win a pennant In Herzog's decade as a dl.imond rustler without tho services
of tho scrappy one. The Mao lander has been prominent In tho capture of

the four coming to Xcvv York during tho time mentioned. And as a money-gett- er

Herzog has been most helpful. The fans like to n man of his ag-

gressiveness and pep play tho game, even If they may at times disapprove
some features of his style of pastlmlng

Tho estimated figures and details of tho numerous llorniK deals aro as
follows:
J907 Draft price ? '50
1909 Boston gave Heals Becker, worth on market then about 8,000

1911 New York gave Brldvvell and Gowdy, worth then about 13,000

1913 Cincinnati gave Belcher, tho equivalent of 15,000

1916 New York gave Matthewson, ltoush, McKechnlo and cash, or
about -- 3.000

J.917 Boston gave Tyler, Doylo and Barnes, market value about.... 1S.000

Total

of his Inability to get along with his peppery
REGARDLESS

doubtful if McGraw would have let him get away
again at any price. Herzog himself forced tho deal by refusing
polntblanlc to play further under McGraw s management.

Minors Will Fight Hard to Stay in Game
regarding tho disappearance of the minor leagues tho coming

RUMOHH
on account of war conditions appear to be In tho same class as

one-tim- e reports relative to tho alleged death of Maik Twain, tho samo
being branded by no less an nuthorlty than Mark himself as "grossly ex-

aggerated." Word from various sections of the country is that many more
Bilnors than wero expected to do so will stago u hard fight against death
and will attempt to see through contracts, schedules and train connections
Regardless of war, wind, high water and cyclones.

It was published recently that not more than four leagues of tho lower
ranking could be expected to attempt to weather conditions tho coming
Mason. These wero named as the American Association, tho Pacific Coast
league, the Western and the Texas Leagues. Thrco others now nre re-

sorted as making their usual arrangements to go forward, with the proba-

bility of others at least being In on the kick-off- .

i Plans to maintain play In the Eastern were decided upon a few davs
agO- - A schedule of nlnetj -- eight games, fourteen fewer games than last
Reason, was adopted, the jear to rim from May 22 to September 7. Every
club In the league was represented and the deliberations showed virtually

o opposition to plans for keeping the game going In New England. The
Southern League, It seems, haa not seriously considered giving up the base-

ball ghost. The usual amount of Interest Is to bo observed In
i"ho Dixie press and the teams will start with seemingly as good material
tn hand as during last season.

It Is proposed to reorganize the Central League to mako It more com-

pact, but this detail already Is being considered and general plans aro
Tjelng made to start business. Moguls of this leaguo will meet with West-
ern League heads In Chicago within u few days to discuss planr.
I ...

his ability to think. "If the average
in I. .. .. .titimlu " t .. ttin '.,(, n , n m,n

.$78,000

will bo released from his contract

TAKES a good deal moio nerve for the little fellows In base-

ball to attempt to fight tho situation confronting them than for
the baseball capitalists, and tho grit and nerve of tho minors are to
be greatly commended.

Indians Take Lead for Whiffing Championship
LOUIS teams have not been able to claim many baseball champion-

ships, but the Browns led for five straight seasons as whlffers, to be
replaced by Cleveland last ear. Indian players fanned fS0 times the last
Reason; this mark, however, being a good deal below that of any St. Louis
team of the previous five years.

Connie Mack's ball tossers acquired the reverse title In the American
"deaguo for two ears during the last half dozen, scoring the least number
of strlke-out- s in 1912 and 1914. Detroit enjoyed the best record in this re-

spect In 1913, whll6 the Bed Sox led the league the remaining three seasons.
Of the entire six seasons, the lowest mark was attained by tho Boston team,
vfhich struck out 474 times last year. One Bed Sox player did not fan once
during last season. This was Bader, who took part In fifteen games. His
nearest approach to a strike-ou- t was when ho took on Chick Gandll for an
Informal boxing bout under the grand stand.

Armando Marsans, the Cuban player, carried off last season's strike-ou- t

honors. He whiffed only nine times in 100 contests. Trls Speaker retired
via the ozone route fourteen times In 142 games. Oscar Vitt did about as
well, being turned back to the bench fourteen times in 142 games. Other
teata leaders In this respect were Eddie Collins, Stuffy Mclnnts, George
Slsler, Eddie Foster and Dick Hoblltzell.

Duffy Lewis, although a .300 hitter, led his team Iri the number of times
a. tatter was fanned. Among league regulars, Bobby. Both, of the Indians,
Jfd all comers in this respect with a high mark of seventy-thre- e misses.
Xher club dubs In this respect were Swede Itlsberg, Harry Hellman, Boy

Orovcr, Bill Jacobson, Walter I'ipp and Mike Menoskey,

one player in the American League struck out more timesONLY the number of games played. Naturally this was a
pitcher, Dave Davenport, the Brown twlrler, succumbed forty-eig- ht

times In forty-sev- en games, ...
"lUB ZIEOLEIl, former guard at Penn and now line coach

V at the University of California, where Andy Smith, another former Red
mad Blue player, has charge of affairs football, may be chosen to coach
tke Nevada University football team next fait,

Zslghtr has tullt up a big reputation in the West, and it is said that
rvral colleges are after his services. He is signed up with California

tpr nt yar, but it Is believed that he
L)p ntstta tro elsewbors

r ; ,. J
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IN N. Y. TODAY

Bosses of Phils Will Ex-

change Secret Stuff at
Mysterious Confab

THREE PLAYERS MAY GO

ily l()Hi:i(T W. MAXWELL
Something strange, Marti tig. petia-tion-

anil uninii.il prnlial).v will be
pulled ovir In .VYawU late this aftir-tioo- n

whin Prctldtnt Haiti i of tin PhlN
holds a fecnt and highly confidential
confer, nre with l'atric us Xlor.ui, Ills

g tn magcr. This Is not a
pmplitey but a highly developed hum h
lial.er lin cut to Kltcliliurg. linns, for
his inan.iif-nll-iioi- and It's a clnili that
hi pair will not d pcuhb tin- wonllur or
lii' advisability of clolng the ball park
his summer to conserve the oal Miipl

There Is nothing that cannot happen
n baseball thiBu davs Tho inagnntis
lavo Ktartlcil tho world with their

anil unlnokiit for sales ami
rades, anil It would not bo at till mr-isln- g

If lial.ir tlicliled to Kind Muran
i Magnolia, Mass , or trade Bill .Slutts-.n-

the burgivs of Olcnoldeii, fnr the
Maor of Oelt.iloos.i, lown. Two Ii.iki
mil men cannot git togithrr these dins
without arousing Misplcloii and whftt tig
.hu curiosity of the faithful
Dispose of I'lajcr.s

The oliinces arc that some of theplayers vvlll bo disposed of before the
electric lights are turned on Iinuiduav
Oscar Dugi-y- , the utility Inflelder, Is i,alil
to he on ihe vergo of n long, long Jour-ney, and it also Is possible that I"ranl
Kchulto villi go over tho hills anil far
(may These men vvlll bo valuable

to a minor league club anil per-
haps will be rent out to the nasi In
part pavment for KItzgtra.il anil Mues-se- l

This Is purely conjecture anil noth-
ing has been enlil about the deal, but
vou never can tell what will happen In
tho grand old gaino whllo tho hot stove
league Is running at full blast

Jimmy Lavender has announced his
retirement from tho game, the
ihances nre he will not be among theepresent when tho players reiwit at the
training camp In St Pet", nttery nln
Is on the anxious peat, but the others
are sine of their jobs llaker and Mo-
ral! maj be vvorr.ilng, however, about
the fate of Ueorgc Whltted. who Is lll;el
to bo Call' d 111 tho draft. npnn-A'- n Mini,.
ber Is due to appear In the next draw--
Ing and ho may bo Alexander's pil in
some nnnj camp At any rate, llaker
and Jlorau will have something to talk
about

Claimed Kxcmption
Ale, bv tho waj, has ilalme-- ex-

emption, according to rcpnits today, hut
the wise persons In St Paul, Xib,

to take him seilouslj It Is salil
that the big pitcher admitted that he
had his mothei nnd brother to takerare of, hut the local draft board In
tho old home town louldu t see It that
way Its hard to convince those Ne
nraskans that AIe 1st) t n. in 11 on.-llt-

or something and thej piobablj decided
!,,Vlti,iJ0ins K a"'1 ""S,iy lnoush to

Weeghman l not worried, hoiicicr,
ns the Cub bosj s told that those
snared In the ne.t draft would not be
ordered to leport until Augiin 15. That
neing me case, viex will he available...
T go lhughnr,n,,c r"t . SSni'8 dCa'

I'red Mitchell, In an effort to Inject
some "pep' In his Infield nnd dlmibuto
the work of loachlng, .vesterday signed
Otto Knabe, one of our fonmost citi-
zens and foimer performer on tho Phils,
as assistant manager or something fornext stasw otto will have, chaico of
the Infield

Dallas on the Job
Sam Dallas, president of the in.T.n.

Atlantic A A r, nnd head of
Meaduwbrook fluu. Is on a still hunt
for a friendly and ompanlonablo spot
to hold the annual Jleadou brook meet
on March 8 and 9 Sam has tho dates,
the talent, arrnng, toi the ptogram,
and the only thing left Is to find a
placo to hold the bg affair. Commer-
cial Museum Is not available, and Dallas
is trjlng to grab ono of tho armories
He has 11 sweet little Job on his hands.

Relay racing, as ln former jears, will
be the stellar attractions, but the usual
field events also wilt be held Scho-
lastic stars will have an opportunity to
show what they can do In special events

land nil of the b'g colleges vvlll send
teams The service championship events
will give tho meet a military flavor
and the tluee winners will meet to dc- -
tcrmlne tho championship. Here are
the lelay events- -

Siiarthmore vs Haverford.
Lehigh vs Lafnjetto
1'enn St.ito vs. Pittsburgh.

i I '.'u vs. njracuso
l'ennsjlvanla vs. Cornell.
Mercersburg vs. Hill School.
Mercetshurg vs Penn freshmen.. v....i, ...., .,.
'leurKeiown. aim cainouc

I'nlversltj
Vale. Harvard and Princeton.
Columbia vs. city College of X. V.
Medley relay for high and prep

EChoots.
Intersciioiastic relay.
Meadowbroolc vs. Mllhose.
Open relays, clubs or colleges.
Navy championship.
Army championship.
Av latlon and ambulance championship.
United States service championship.
Boston, Now York and Philadelphia.

Jaffe in Trance
Louis H. Jaffe, assistant sports editor

of the nVRNINO I't'DMC Ledqeh, Is lo- -
cated In Paris, france, and writes that
he Is working hard on his new Job.
Strict censorship forbids any glowing
accounts of his adventures, but he sas
he arrived Christmas Day, after a, nice
trip.

"We enjoyed splendid w either all the
way over," he writes. "The sea was
rough one night only, but after that It
was a common sight to see the boys on
deck without coats or hats on When- -
ever any of the 1)0 s are sending over
some cigarettes, please see that I am not
overlooked Those good old American
Biuuncn nuici tua iiciujiiii;, cine all
of the boys my regards and ask them
to write. My address Is "War Risk In-
surance Detachment. American Expedi-
tionary Forces, France."

Here Is a chance to use some of that
money raised by the sports editors at
the smoke show.

CORNELL CLAIMS GLOVER,
OF PENN, IS INELIGIBLE

ITHACA, N. Y.. Jan. 17 That I
V. Olover, Penn's crack cross-count-

runner, who finished second to I. C.
Dresser, of Cornell, In the Intercollegiate
cross-countr- y race ln New York city
last fall war InnllfrlhlA in mrm,.,
blllty rules, was mads public yesterday
by E. V Tuttle, editor of the Cornell
Bun, In a statement. Clover was trad--
uated from Princeton In 1910, having
competed on the track team and no grad- -
iiito is elhrlhls at Penn.

.

AIN'T IT A
YOU MCD M APPOINTMENT

MCCr A CCRTAtN YOUNO LAOr
SOMC TlMP BCTlVCCM Two A,MI
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PCTAIMCD VT TVC

- AWO WAITED ftMD WftlTCD

nd Waited - ncwHue
GETTING HUNGRIER AN1
AT 5 O'CLOCK HM AB6VJT

ieoici To Go vomj'ij

TENDLER NOW IS

T0PNOTCH BOXER

Newsboy C h a m p Had
Rough Journey Through

Prelims to Wind-u- p

'MEETS CALLAHAN NEXT

ity HIM' m:i.i.
It doesn't t do long for a boei to

Jump Into public favor If he deliver--

the goods. Sometimes It takes )ui
and jcars of rough sledding, hut if tin
boxer sticks It out ho will be suii'issfin
'n the end. All of which leads up to
I.ooio Tendler, the quaneisomo news- -

boy who now Is an
topnoteher nnd appears only m wind- -
ups.

A couple of years ago I.ooio was a
salesman of our very best dallies ami
indulged In bintaniuclgnt boxing as a
side Isue. Ho was an awkward, un-

gainly battler and affected
his audience llko a tame goldfish trjlng
to wn,k a tlghtlope. It couldn't bo
done As a result Tendler was allowed
to bo tho toushest opponents the
matchmaker could dig up, hi the hopes
tint he would be knocked off Nothing
tn.. .1..., i....A.l !.,. n. nn.l unn

Looe lmrned for recognition instead
of the cold shoulder.

Looic Worked Hard
No battler ever traveled a lock road

like that traversed by Tendler. llo was
tho n trial horse and never
llilll H i II IIICU UK.IlllSk IL soft opponent.
?' .' br..k "a had was when
he selected Phil Ulassman as his man
ager. Phil Is ono of the busiest persons
in Philadelphia, and his nitural shrewd-
ness, combined with a keen business In-

sight, brought Tendler through the
dangerous p aces

lu the past six months I.00I0 has
changed his style Xo longer does ho
stumble through his bouts, but stands
up like a real lighter and shows ilass
ln l' every move Ho Is a finished

ami is scor ng victories over
thc best boj's In his class.

Ho 110W Is training hard for a very
Important fricas at tho Oljmpla next
Monday night, when ho mingles with
another Jewish bo named frankle
Callahan.

Kranklc Is a slugger and one of the
few battleis Leonard refuses to meet.
Tho Ilrookl.in boy has put up some dandy
battles hero and will glvu Tend.er a
tough light The match Is attracting un- -
usual Inteiest and a huge crowd Is e- -J

peeled to attend. It will be well worth
seeing.

Weincrt at National A. C.
ti, iirt im,.mi.ni i,.n, i.i,.i i

of the season for Philadelphia fans will
ho staged at the National A C Satur-- 1
day night, when Charlie Weincrt. of
?''e,,yt,l! a!"1 flay Turner, the St Paul
...Indian maivel. meet In the viind-u- n, .,.. . , .
".l""-Ll-"f- . "rT.'". h'llKu.. tt...Batin Dialing uunooac Miiitii andhas been nnvlous to rkiHh elih Tnmpr
who also Is waiting for a crack at the
jersey stripling in me semifinal frank
carDone, me lirooiii)
weight who h as ESs'lfliO'Dowd five times,
gins the Inil ananollh l.ul lni,,,n,- -,.., e t, ,.,.::.::.:.-,t- . "v 'ui i.iciuivi n, iiifeis .luilllj .vvres
f thN cltv: Joe ariilln, of Gloucester

oi'en'ns b"Utbammy Nclson bosea Jai,i not
scraps About Scrappers

Julinill Hum lmu ,1. , l,l..a t,. i,ni.i .n..
Inatlun contests anions tho Philadelphia bantams uniu an opiionent Is procured for PeteHerman lumorroiv nlcht ItAttlim. t,,..u..
and loune MeUuvern will Hunt It out andthe winner will be matched with Joe Tubertho following week. Those bantam boutsare quite popular

Protestor Adam llsnn and his nble osslstant, Johnny Lnftus, are. working outdally in tin professor's tjm at HUth andMna streets Many rtmilar boxers also arotraining there

Herman lllndln withes to announce that
VS.. .'.'"" taken over the. management of Joerhllllps, who meets Jimmy Iton-a- at thoCambria next Friday nlaht.

llrown, tho New York bantamtno drlston over Soldier Man In an
elsht-roun- bout at Chattanooga last nlcht

Sports Served Short
James H llreton, former third basemanwith the Chlcano Americans, has beenas a pilot In the aviation corps.

Norman II. Maxwell. nf this !,,.
"shed new records at rinehurst lie msda
tfiS?rhSia;S?JrwriJl?.,l!fiS.r,llgB
season It up with a 74 on
the No. 1 course.

Ilsrrr, Clin defeated William Planner inthe local n carom tourney by a
score of r,o to 43. lie now leads, with Ave
stralnht victories

(Itto limb has been mide conch and
assistant manager of the Chlcauo Cubs.

President nker, of the Phillies, says thsrTener will stick It out anotheryear as the head of the National League.

Manner Hunt llrtdek was the ot
honor at the anual dinner ot the Plttsbdrxti
Biove ixaiue. up wnsoa was also in
tendance.

The fllants have received contracts from
Walter Jtolke. Albert Demaree, 1)111 Harlden
and Walla Hoyt, the llrooklyn schoolboy
pitcher, who sot some irood experience In the
intsrnaiionai iiiuf last season, liovi w
s;o to Marlln asaln with the team In MarclVi

, "hanViP touk. s?
pin.hu7.t with net mcttrm nf HU Th
wnt won by A 1 Atherton, of

-- "
Tho Inxenos was tha winn.r of tha fifteeny'll HSS,J'i&,c ht de- -

Jienderi,

GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEEL IN'?

0 v XAND

AND OtDWT MfcBV YouR
ENlJA?SMCNr UNTIU 3'Z0
AMD Thc' APeoCSA'D
YCUW6 LftDY UAiM T

TltCRi?

ALU OP A SviPDENi VoU
Sec HtR coming TiwJwittz
Vou

Jfc

Haw Many Times Did
McCarthy Break Leg?

I ntler n fH Jrrt. il He lire tlir
litlrit.ite hlsrlnll prolileni was

hiilimltlril to Its in in ri iilrr hi one nf
our lonlrinps rrienth look It ulrri"(eorge n, utiili of I lit (,l.int,'
Miiinii pltdirrs mill nl.ii i Ifitl.stun iiuu
mill tlieti klcn-- il hi. iD.itriil with

ilin (lili-.n- n illiln'l
ill, inimIi iitllihiK -( friMin, rfr"tviltfll Vlrfiirthl hruUr his leu anil Iturl-ilr- n

wiii Inriiiniitalril fur u fru ilii..."
I'ltlllll.l.VI 1ml fiiitnlirr nt tlmrs Mr-- (

il rl lis lirnkr liU Iri;.
NsVI.H Number of c lines ii'usril In

lis (tllisiin, Iphs ni'iulier nf limes Itiirlilen
was Inrtipiiiltulril

TO PLAY TODAY

changes Made in Schedule
,

or intersciioiastic basket
ball League

NORTHEAST FAVORITE

Ity PAUL I'ltEl'
A change has been made In thu sched-

ule of tho Public High School Hasketball
League The Northeast-Gcrmantow- n

nnd tho Central cham-
pionship contests will bo piacd toda
Instead of tomoriow. Tho other week-
end league contests will bo staged to-
morrow In the West Philadelphia High
gym, with tho piesent titleholder. South-
ern, and West Plillly as the contestants.

Northeast and Central High shouldn't
have to extend themselves to tho limit to
win their tcpcctlio matches, ns frank-fol- d

nnd Geimantoun, with Trades
School, nic regarded ns Inferior to tho
other teams In tho league

Central High will make another at-
tempt to put on tho brakes to stop Its
backsliding ,n Its game with Krankford,
and If the records of tho two teams mny
bo used as a babls Doctor O'lJrlen and
his proteges should be happy after to-
day's game for tho first tlmo In ten
days.

There Is a possibility that the shortago
of coal lu tho high schools may force
the leaguo to disband Its schedule

OLIPHANT, WEST POINT
STAB wu.T. crinxi wpn'!" fcJlvAl II Ulf

iv i.vr .inn i, i;inier ,.,. .
phant. one of the greatest of West Point
aiiuetes, nas nunounceu lil.s engage- -'

ment to M1S3 Barbara Ilcnedlct, of New
York city, and ho expects to be mar--
rled Immediately after his graduation
on August 20.

Ho Is now playing hockey here and
ne Mil1 ,,B " tlle baseball team Ho
was to have plaved as usual on the foot- -
ball team In tho fall, but the decision
to graduate his class ahead of tlmo'..in t,..inn. i.iu i,.iiMn.. .i.itn . .. ,
,.,1, U,,,,, ,,t. .1, 1,11,1,, allllicil Lrt(-1- ,
... cml i,efore the football season",,,.

Hancock basketball team had tho

right "dope" last night ln Its Ameri-

can League contest with the Brother-

hood of Beth Israel live at Traymore
Hall, when, with a minute to go, they

started to pass tho ball to ono another
In an attempt to '.'freeze" the ball.

This s the logical thing to do under
tho circumstances. It would keep the
Beth Israel five from getting tho ball,
thus preventing them from scoring
few necessary polntB. But, as Is often
the case In theso wartimes, tne Dest
of plans go wrong

The Beth Israel fans were getting
ready to leave tho hall when Swartz, the
B. B. I forward, pounced on the man
with the ball and after a Bhort scrim-
mage emerged with the ball In his pos-
session. After dribbling a few yards he
shot for the basket. Ills aim was true
and Beth Israel was only one point be-

hind, with twenty seconds to go,
Jay Smith got the advantage of the

tap-of- f, with Jocko Lawrence and Doo
Newman possession of the ball
near the center of the floor Quickly
taking a look at the basket he sent
the ball on Its way. It was a perfect shot
and the ball dropped through) the net,
giving the Beth Israel team a single
point lead.

Doo Newman got the ball after the
tip-of- t and kept It for the remaining
fire seconds of nlay, giving Beth Israel
Its first win In Its last four games. This
defeat puts the ianccck team further
away from the league leaders SL Co.
lumba

Hancock can blama Its defeat on Its
poor work from the fifteen-fo- mark
In thirty-fiv- e free tosses only thirteen
went through the net. while B I,
tallied .,,,,.. Is tries.

'-- And You vJCro tircp amD
HUNGRY AND LUCR'THiKlli Aklt)

' wec iiJorricd half 5ICK

Tmbr and, oorjr:

ANl TcllO TbU Hovo 56RHV SMC

I.'. To MAVC Vt.PT VOU
VUAITimC AfJf At'OUOGlUCS

Ami Lcn Tiiino-OH-M- -n-

Boy.'
AUJ-- IT A

GiOR- -

LOCAL GOLFERS
ct There were other graves, too, near which

I A M the RolfcrH wre pi iMng. fordrill aik in 1871 there had been fierce fight- -
Ing around here Along thc road In go-
ing there hail noticed the crovses

Session Adjourned Yester
day in Deference to U. S.
G. A. Gathering Jan. 25

TWO PATRIOTIC nUIjUJjSTTTJO

l 1 11 lilt 1 Ul UM
The fiolf Association of Philadelphia

met jcterday nftemoon In tho ollico of
1'rancls : Warner, secretary, and then
adjourned for want of a quorum. Tho
meeting wai held solely to conform with greens, ns i recall them, wero lartlcu- - Just now, however. 1 feel more Inter-th- e

Tho leal meeting will be . larly good Although it was n week- - cited In the little courses bui't bj th
held at the Ilellcvue-Stiatfor- d tho , jrse was well lllled with lighters beh ml the lines Thev have an
dav, January 50

Owing to tho fact that tho fulled
States (Jolf Association will have Its
annual meeting In this city on January
25, It was felt on tho part of thc execu-
tive committee that tho best thing to do
would bo tn defer tho annual meeting
of tho local association
Meeting Over in Jiffy

Tho meeting .vesterday began picmptly
at 2 o'clock and as promptly adjourned
a mlnuto later The only ono In at - '

tendance wna Mr Warner himself, nnd
there was not a chance in thc world of
having 11 quorum. All tho clubs vitrei
notified Just vhat was going to be done'

'"" "' '" the de,eBat"kept'awaT80"''
The local association wants to seo Just

how tho I. S G. A. H going to handle
the tournament question, and felt that
Inasmuch as tho clubs forming It aro

,tl,e ,nat,,on?1
the courteous ,, to wait for
national on tournaments and other
matters which may ccano up before tho
national body.

'estcrncrs May Force Things
There hao been rumois to the effect

that tho western golf clubs will havo
enough proxies and members at the
meeting to forco the national organlza-- ,
tlon to hold tho ns usual
and to award titles. But until tho West-
ern Golf Association meets the attitude1
of tho western delegates Is a problem.
Tho fact that both tho national tennis
association and tho Intercollegiate
Athletic Asroclatlon havo come out In '

favor of tourneys, titles nnd meets tnav '

foice tho V. S G. A. to decide to hold
Ilin tlipon tinilrtn il nliniMivlnnnliln I1..1r. . " "'". ". '...,. '' ," ":,. ."ju' ,,- imc-bii-l ri;i., iiiiiih 13 III VllO all
anil no ono can prophesy Just what
action tho national coif body will taker ."""' ".'"

' U1 esiciners nie said to favor a
meei

age, but whether

In H partment.

main
tcnplnners

FREEZE-OU- T GAME FAILS;
HANCOCK STUNG, 28 TO 27

r

Brotherhood of Israel Stop's Passing- -

Overcomes Three-Poi- nt Lead
Minute of Play

secured

i'lie Aronlmlnk Country Club w HI bo
rlr.se.1 until furthep nnllc t .
11 -- ,

train club building is eoncerned

Hariy Kranckle, fouueily cf Tientnn
llastcrn League, plajed a great defen-
sive game for B I.

proved the star in Port
victory over V. M H A

Tho centerman field
goals In closing of play

gave Y. JI ' A team Its
third win Tho game close
all way undecided un.ll s
field t.core ;9-2- 3

It Is whether the names
scheduled for next ilonday night w HI
do or as me may be

committee on Monday
'

,1

SUITS $ 80
OK JHa aJEL

ORUKI
REDUCED ISO, Hi and tit

PETERMORANftCO.r
S. E, Cor. 9th and Strati.

Pita Monday and Saturday Uotll B ,'(ltt

National A. C. .&' &&$?SATURDAY EVn Jan in 8 Jo sharpplant now ready
V KINKRT ..

TUK.Nr-.I-
Mlskle. defti Other claeey star i

FRENCH GOLF COURSES LAID OUT
HISTORIC COUNTRY AND FAR J

REMOVED FROM CENTER PARIS

Chief Interest Is Centered in the
Many Little Courses Built by the Allied

Fighters Behind the Trenches
Ily CHAS. JR.

company of soldiers, appearing '4
where inarched steadily before T "an''the way back to l 10 J j

"'nt-- i ..the "mi

TOT1I'nm
V

Jl
pcacefullv

Inlaws.

action

tournaments

Illchmond's

!W'Iin.V I was in Pari m in a

.i. .. .IITAPAtit inlirifIHRr'i uer iuui uinn.it
is, however, to much Interesting

sightseeing to be done In that beautiful
eltv Its environs that even tho most
Inveterst, colfer Miends time on
the links than his elsewhere

As In the Iatge American golf

ranie late Into tho of Paris, anil.
In consenuence. all the are
rather far from the renter of I
think It wis on Whit-Mond- for 1

have a vivid Impression of typical
French fnmlly enjojlng their
llttlo bolldiy picnics all thc way
through the IJols do Boulogne and we
passed a racecourse through a park
to pretty, clubhouse
to the (iolf dc St. There was a
de leious dejeuner niiaitlng us, then
we tried out the course.

Had Girl for Caddie
Although tho rain fell, we pla.veil

leiiunj luiuuKO 'I no. ail" mtiu mr iiiu
first time In mv life I had a girl caihlle
.She was n very athletic person. Salome
b name, ami the way she could climb a
fence nftcr the bills that were
out of bounds was astonishing.

St Is a very nice paik
and thcic nre some very beautiful holes
on Second nine 1 lcmember that
off line of one of the holes was the
giave of a distinguished rrenchman who
had fallen In the war.

with Inimortilles.
History Kill wined Course

On another day wo (iolf do
'hantlll, one a half miles from

I'liantlllj It was a very Interesting
journey, ior irom tho tlmo wo passed

i,1"ouk'1 lll city gates until we leached
' the, chili there a steady succes
sion 01 Historic places.

It Is n .,l,l n nnn.l ......1.
soil It Is situaled In a prett
h't of countrj The course Is considered
ono of the best around Paris It Is

moro modern than the and
tho llnk'i are ocellcntI kept The

pi.1 era, mo pioressional In charge was
tho famous Jean Gasslat, moro especially

Notes of the

American line Congress, under
whose auspkos Ihe International
tournament will le held Ihnt ih.
Women's National lint; Association tour-
nament vvlll Immediately follow theirs.

l.ollnB teams from middle we,t.vt nnd South lmve alreadi sent In their
entries for the coming tournament,

events ore belnsc arransed by

il'tlU? dartS ffieaTou'rnaU,nen.?..n',a """ "'
Penn Mutual team has a leao

of c7 Per cent over 1'iiltadelphla H. I In tha
'rrust I""1 lnsllranco

.
.he ; "reStrraAi'fi
nml Texaco for llrst place nnd Union

ulf rolllns anay for second.

The of Columbus League Is
struKglintr nway with n tie for

San aliador. Columbus
nnd M. each hailns won three and

none.

With a record nf tnents-eleh- t won. cluht
lout and a percentafco of ,77s .11311,

tho Corn i:rhnmte aro
auay the championship.

Woodward of Itosmont of the Main Line
lloullui: holds the Individual slnelc-garn- o

record wltti a senro of "3U.

Hosemont team alo holds the slnsle
team hlBh nrs of U50 and tho threc-eam- e

hlsh scoro of 2041

Whlllnc, Oierbrook. Trout, Merlon i.
miter and aro tie for the Individual
hlch nlnule-cain- e score, having a total

f .m

Morris Wheeler. wtli a of nftj-s'- x,,....,, .V. .ni,i ii. iu. ihr
dinners mr the ehamplonshlD In the Phlta- -

wcro vnuers. i inuiajcseiKen and, Welst.

Mil o "tho wonderful one-ar-

bowler," was bark nitaln this week, antifor his three ffames rolled 215, 160 and 238

Punish lloxcrs and
IlpSTO.V Jan. 17 After the UminanLeilnsky bout hre nlaht the dl- -

rrrlnrM of tno Armnri .. 1.1. . '

conducted lh nriteh Issued a statement thatboth boxers,,.... their manneers and
. nil boxers..!.... MntMl ......I.I ,.n I,.i.. in ...T. fc....... .,,-- .. mu uAnt-- irom rur- -

Iher p.irtli iD.ition hi bouta al the local cluh '

This action was lauen because of ihe listlesscontest, wlikh nused the referee at thopenln of the nfth round to warn bothcontestants.

louinameiu lesiricteu 10 goircra above delphla and Iron i.eaeue.
tho conscilptlnn such
a lournhament be popular with of tho Hlraiibrklso Clothier
the golfers Is to be questioned. League., rcejlned first position tind now

has u. Irad of two cnnies over clothlnt; I)e- -
if ply to the request of A. Gar

feld, national fuel admlnistratoi, tho
Philadelphia Cricket Club has decided Klectrlr b taking the odd came",t,url' from Mandard Holler, leads Iludd Manufac-t- oclose its locker house. house turtnc Company team b one cam- -.

and the dormitories The club- -
houso will lemaln open The to pass over the 200 mark

Beth and
in Last

,.,,."'

II

Zerbcy again

lanky scored two
the minutes

which the
straight was

the and Zcrbej
goals. The final was

not

piaycu noi, nail
closed by the fuel
nights,
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Insurance
League.

and

Knlehts quartet
honors, Plnzon.

Leo
lost

against
tenpln duckers r

with

League
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each

record

Djnes.
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visited
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circumstance

Widnes-'da- ,

Krnnco-I'iussl.i- n

Bowlers

iWoU'm

Managers

of
-- .. ..S...US.U runcin.. ..s... IIUIIIII IT in IllA .!.. i

nroiihetlc Them l,n i ..." .
: - .. . .. i iicinai netting on inis goir and there iiiprobably be many cbum ,m,.7i. . r"1 Sil,V""l""isoon

When I think rf Kontalncbleau
course
......... and...., cou

nn
ntiyslde. i feel hS.WJ

beautiful befoie If. There Wu nJ3lchateau and alt tho Interest of i"
World places where so mueh i,i.,.V., ."'"
been made ,UIT n,
famous Kontaincblcan Course

Kontalncblcau was tho list ...
Trench courses that I saw t, ......
It was not the least
(o lt lH)rcIcrei, bv tSn tre" nToVd
Hjtle. was tho veiy load the "jerma
iraveicu 111 IS, 1 I
Hlgn of their passigo, a huge mJ, "... J
nto thc walls of n magnificent linn

and here and there were the gravestone
that mark tho heroic Persistence ofKrance The road Itselt was n ,,i...;
military one. There he ng no speed limit fand Kontalnebleau a good distance from
I'.ins, we ouseivcil none ourselics Or
nf the linn els of Pans is tha' a Frenchchauffeur can break am speed law In

' '
the world and never have an aeelUent.

Mixed Foursomes Features
The course at rontaincbleau Is a very ?

good one with a randy soil nn,l n
turf through which the rlub blade passed i
Illf.fSfUlIll- - Tlin nm.... .. . '
'V " "" u,e-- k in nn ,shape, thc greens were exieilent and
each hole seemed separate Scattered
all over the course were mixed four- -
somes The seem to enjnj thlt
form of the game more than we, and -

very picturesque the looked with the '
channlnglj thcs-o- il women In the club,
house for luncheon there was a very cos- -

"'

mopolltan gathering If it uere in easierilNtitlien nf l'n,lu l,u l..D .
'have spread further abioad but perhaps

It is because ,t lies aside fr 1.1 the
gloat cities that it seems fo delightful

I was so'iv on that visit not to be ahl
to visit the snjthern Trench course"

awful, a g Interest to every
golfer In the world

PENN'S ATHLETES

FORCED TO DRILL

Compulsory M i 1 i t a r vJ
Training Ordered for ;

Varsity Candidates

3 HOURS EACH WEEK I

I'enu's atldctes no longer can neglect j
military tialnlng for their favorite sport, $
Dr. William McCIellan, tho chairman of
the athletic counc I and also dean of th
What ton School, has Issued a notice to
this effect, and from now on tho candl--
dates for varsity teams must have cer--
tlHcates from Colonel Grinith stating
that they aro taking mllltar,v drills or
their equivalent.

Tho ned and Ulue authorities first
put military affairs Into nthletlcs lastispring, shortly after war was declared. 4...At Hint...... ..,,,fl.n !.. . ... .. .'mv c.umiuaics were attoviea ito ell 111 In tho uniform of their particular V.

branch of sport, from n..u n ihv i
must drill with tho regular battalion un
less tlioy aro permitted tu subst tute rcourse in military athletics which Is now
under tho direction of Law son P.obtrt-so-

the coach of the limit team
Power has been nlien tn c.,1,,,.,,1

nth to permit athletes to tako the ath- - $
.cue.- cuui.--e, vi men consists of hand-gren-- 1

ado throwing, wall-rcall- nnd rescue I
racing. If ho choose, however, Colonel .rf
wriiiiin can forco every candidate forntlllpth Ipnma in ,,,,.1.11, ..1. . ...,.. 5i.H., uiin ino stuueni ?
corps &

Tho athletes must ,1n,nin ni 1,4.1
thrco hours n week to tho training for
u' """--lie- Miouia any candidate fall
to do so ho will bo declared Ineligible
by the athletic council.

Hotel "A" Tel. TIom S94
MOISTER

I'orlable llulld-Intr-

U a r a gee,

l hi! factories, etc.
Srl or SlucceSlJUsiisJ Oelherrd and

crrctei
M. Moiiter & Co., Mfr.

onire and Dlinlay Itoom, S031 N. Sth St.

Shall We Have
Enough Food
This Year?

How about farm labor and the draft?
"What of production when peace comes

at last?

Secretary Houston
Looks Ahead

and answers these questions in an in-
terview by David Lawrence, in this

weeK's issue of

e2Sb COUNTRY GENTEEMAN
Thm Curttt PublUhlnx Company

I3S Jnilmptndmncm Square
5c PhUadtlphla CI

the Copy the year
Spr.-tlm- . subscription repre.a.nl.llv. for our p.rloUlo.lawanted. v.rywh.r.. Uyoun-s- "!more nunay,s ned you.


